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'01 Potshards aDd Poets .. 
nut palms and very civilized-looking .bUllI~ngs 

, ' ... all of them airconditioned ... hove mt? VIew. 
BY This was the kibbutz . . . gran~ly herOIc, and 

MELVIN FENSON notoriously'inhospitable to wayfarmg gl!est~ who 
had made too frequent a haJbit of dro-PPI"?g m un
announced fDr shelter, food, and unmvlted hos
pitality. 

SPECIAL JERUSALEM 

CORRESPONDENT FOR 

THE JEWISH POST 

(Concluded) 
Ein Geddi 

THE MASSADAH DILEMMA: Visiting Ein 
Geddi is the Israeli equivalent of climbing the 
Matterhorn, or Everest. Among 'any crowd Df 
American youth engaged in a 'can you t~p this' 
type of session on touring Israel, the tOUrIst who 
has actually been to Ein Geddicarries off the 
laurels. Not merely inaccessibility and imagined 
dangers .. '. whose reality is occasionally under
scored by a senseless death on the Jordan bo.rder 
... account for this. The essence of mysterIOUS, 
almost unimaginable beauty is part of its magnet
ism. Ein Geddi possesses the magic of parad?x 
and contrast; it is Israel's sole and true oaSIS. 
Our dilemma lay in the fact that half-way up 
the unpaved road from S'dom, where a first class 
macadam highway ends, lies the massive fortress 
of Massadah where Jewish independence blazed 
gloriously to 'extinction 1828 years ago. To climb 
Massadah, to see the huge cisterns hewn out 
high in the hills by the soldiers of Judea~ re
sistance; to visit the remnants of the beSIeged 
Jewish forces' camps, and observe the discern
ible outlines of the Roman encampments in the 
plain below.. .this is 'a major glory of the Ein 
Geddi trip. But climbing Massadah all depended 
on the road ahead. If the fifty kilometers north 
of S'dom could be navigated by my diminutive 
vehicle, we would make the climb. If reports 
warned us against the attempt, we would forego 
the climb, park for the weekend 'at S'dom, and 
go to Ein Geddi on the once-weekly bus that 
rests for 'Shabbat at the Dead Sea kibbutz, and 
returns south and back to Beersheba Sunday 
morning. Which discetionary course we finally 
took. At S'dom, where the famed Dead Sea 
potash works hallow a spot sacred to the mem
ory of Lot's wife, we parked the car under a 
cliff 'laden with fantastically huge chunks of 
rock seemingly frozen in thin air., We laughingly 
wondered whether the war would be there on 
Dur return Sunday. It was ... although only 
ten days ago the Jerusalem Post noted that two 
buildings of a youth hostel and the S'dom gaso
line station (tachanat benzine) ... on whose 
pavement I parked ... had 'been seriously dam
aged when those four-storey high slivers olf 
cliff crashed . . . and the area is now out of 
bounds. 

MAYIM, MAYIM, MAYIM! The. parched 
desert and unlimited water, the unallevla~ed buff 
tones of the desert and the lush vegetatlOn, the 
dust-coated tongue and throat and the. da?k 
aroma of jungle bamboo. growth: : . h~rem lIes 
the magic of Ein Geddl. Deposltmg Its cargo 
safely at their dining hall, the Ibus proceeded a 
bit north of the Kibbutz to the youth hostel .. . 
unswept, unlit, unscreened, un-aircc:nditioned .. . 
a small congeries of barracks 'boastmg on~y kero
sene lamps, and straw-filled mattresses. (m th~ee 
sections designed to break the back mto thl.e.e 
parts) ... with equally primitive cooking faclh
ties. Depositing our knapsacks and food stoc.ks, 
we rushed immediately from these depressmg 
surroundings to the famed E!n, Gedd.i . . . the 
well of the kid ... to DavId s sprmg, where 
sweet, cool water drops from a grotto ::,t the ~op 
of the twin-horned mountain, clown a Jungle-hke 
trench through a series of natural pools, and 
wends' its verdant, loping ·course a few short 
hundred feet into the Dead Sea. I~ was a sce~e 
out of a Hollywood setting for Kmg Solomon s 

, gold mines. Like good desert-weary w2;nderers, 
we crawled down among the boulders mto the 
rift, and splashed with child~like t51ee in the pool 
. . . pushing our way every so c:f~en a~ dose to 
the water-fall to drillk in the spmt of Its fresh
ness. Bamboo shoots, decaying moist. foliage, 
snail-covered rocks, dank lush vegetatIOn . : . 
all seemed mirage-like, with the desert loommg 
a few short feet away. The kibbutznicks had 
staked out a path, with vertical ladders, gang
planks, floating bridges and rope-.guides to help 
y~OU mount to the top of the clIff. There the 
properly-attired and more agile-footed 'can actu
ally climb into the grotto from whose moss
covered ceiling the water drips down to form the 
torrent that alternately flows in placid pools and 
lovely falls to the v::,lley be~ow .. ~he inc~ngrl!ity 
of this alien incurSlOn of hfe-glvmg wat~r mto 
the gravel triggers a chain of ph~losophlC .and 
historic speculations. One can eaSIly turn mto 
a pantheist, actually worshipping the water
sprites that give such s?rcea~e from drou&"ht. 
You immerse yourself WIth WIld abandon tIme 
and time again in every pool and brook on the 
way up and down, to drink in the refreshment 
with every pore. 

THE SWORD, THE PLOUGHSHARE AND 
THE BALANCE SHEET: Even greater still 
delights await the, energetic hiker at Ein Geddi, 
where water is used with such largess that every 
single date palm and the first groves of coconut 

DANTE'S INFERNO: I never actually saw palms to be planted in Israel ... has water piped 
the condition of the road from S'dom to Ein to it and is provided with its own personal faucet! 
Geddi ... the dust obscured it all the way., Only Onc~ pipes are laid, no further costs are involved 
the tight fit of the Egged bjls prevented our ... since the water originates high enough to 
bodies from rattling apart. Dust, heat, the gravel generate pressure required tD reach the furthest 
bounce, and the frequent suffocating stench of outposts of the kibbutz plantations and groves. 
those alluring blue waters of the Dead Sea made Where the magic of water has not yet worked, 
the journey a hellish experience. Skirting blind the kibbutz retains the look of 'a vast gravel yard. 
curves on the thin lip of cliffs that tumbled down Huge bulldozers scoop o.ff tons of. surface gra.vel 
to the coast, the Egged driver would sound his into barricades yards WIde and hIgh ... leavmg 
horn long minutes at a stretch ... although the planting Df crops and vines to be worked i? 
what the outcome of a head-on encounter on the levelled and well-watered gravel. Of SOlI 
such a road might have been, we couldn't imagine. in the conventional sense, there is none. About 
A stop at Ein Boqeq dropped a group of gas well five years ago, a group of youngsters out of high 
drillers ... and raised questions in our mind as school completing their military training as a 
to the feasibility of a Government plan to attract group: decided to s~ttle pe~manently at this nor
tourists to a projected hotel or spa that would thern tip of Israel! coastlme on the Dead Sea. 
benefit from the medicinal waters of its natural Numbering about sixty, they were animated .by 
hot wells. Further north, the jagged gravel range a sense of national service ... and the swaggermg 
receded westward on our left, leaving a broad frontier braggodaccio that makes certain young
expanse of boulder-strewn waste that seemed the sters settle davka where the thermometer is at 
playground of a race of giants. Here, in the its highest, and where humidity is known to 
middle of nowhere, at a destination marked only have reached as close to zero as it ever gets in 
by 'a bench sheltered with palm fronds, two very Israel. While other kibbutzim always establish 
elegant British youngsters disembarked to begin themselves in a block, tD share agricultural ma
a three kilometer hike off to 'Massadah, rising like chinery, marketing and transportation service~, 
a three-decked ship on the horizon. .suddenly, schools medical facilities, and cultural opportum
materializing out of the grey and buff of the t·es 'Ein Geddi is deprived of these economic 
parched expanse, a fairy tale kibbutz of verdant I ... .. . . . . 
l>awn, loping lines of green vines, date and coco- amelioratives. Mamtammg a bbJ:lutz m so ISO-
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lated, inhospitable, and strate~i~ally expc:sed a 
position has allegedly moved Mimster of Fmance 
Levi Eshkol to complain that. it :vould be cheaper 
to put up each Kibbutz famIly m luxur¥ accom
modations at the Dan Hotel! Cor:versat~on. over
heard in the bus en route to the kl?lb~tz mdlcated 
that mature life ~oncerns are begmnmg t? Dver
take the adolescent exube.rance of ~he klbbutz
nicks. The child populatlOn now mcludes o~e 
youngster of g~adt; school age ... what .economlc 
provision 'Can JustIfiably be made for hIS school
ing? In the lastana~ysis, the justific::tion. ~or a 
kibbutz at Ein Geddl may be found. m m!h~ary 
strategy, but Israel's new and aggreSSIve Mlr:lster 
of Agriculture Moshe Dayan ~as p~achcally 
demolished the concept of farmmg bemg used 
as a sociological, or Zionist, or military crutch. 

See EDITOR'S DESK, page 12 

David's Spring 
By ULLA ZED URI 

As rain it drips 
from the waterfall 
on turquoise coloured stone 
into the grotto 
where years hang 
·as green fairy hair 
down on the rocks 
covered with ever-running 
sweet purifying water 

As rain it drips 
all those tears 
from thousands of years 
into the grotto 
where turquoise are jewels 
are stones of stone 
down in the gold 
covered with shining 
sweet purifying water 

As rain they drip 
all those thoughts 
from the end of the world 
into the gl·O tto 
where the people are waiting 
are crying, are singing 
down the ancient road 
sweet purifying' water 

As rain it drips 
from hanging plants 
on the rock's wall 
into the grotto 
where they sing 
ancient love songs 
down the waterfall 
covered with happiness 
sweet purifying water 

As rain it drips 
from all that grief 
that has passed 
into the grotto 
where paradise is 
is love is beauty 
down the valley 
covered with secret 
sweet purifying water 

The poetess 'Yael' of Part I of this En Geddi 
travelogue, uses the pen name Ulla tled I{J ri, 

-Editor 
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Bronfman Spurs Bond Campaign 

Samuel N, Cohen, general chair-I it will begin operations in 
man of the Israel Bond campaign in future, 

the near 

Winnipeg, reports that a breakfast Among those from out of town 
attended by local bond leaders attending the meeting were Allan 
earlier this week at the !Fort Garry Bronfman, Charles 13ronlman and 
hotel, saw an increase of 108 per A. Bronlman, Also present were 
cent over bond purchases made last Morris Neaman and Maitland Stein
year at this time. kopf, both directors of the cor-

He described the event as suc
cessful, and said that a llUlllber 
of substan~ial commitments had 
been made. 

The group was addressed by 
Samuel Bronfman, president of 
Canada - Israel D eve lop men t 

pora-tion. 

Brandeis Lodge 
Football Huddle 
Opens Season 

THE JEWISH POST 

OSCAR JASON 

Oscar Jason 
Honoured by 
H isfaclrufh 

A Testimonial Dinner, honoring 
Oscar Jason, ,will be held on Wed
nesday, Sept. 7, at 7 p.m., at the 
Peretz Folk school, 601 Aikins 
street. 

For the last six years Mr. Jason 
has held the position of Executive 
Director of the Winnipeg and West
ern Canadian Histadrut Campaigns, 
Since he assumed this appointment, 
he gave of his devotion and untir
ing efforts. Here in Winnipeg he 
has earned an enviable reputation 
as an outstanding orator and cam-

Pa~e Tnree 

Hebrew Fraternal Lodge 
Slate Inslallalion Ceremonies 

SAM POLLOCK 
... president 

MAX NATCH 
• • • 1st vice-president 

Limited. 
Mr, BronIman told the breakfast 

meeting that the ne,wly-organized 
corporation will accept Israel !Bonds 
as payment for stock in the organiz
ation. "This opens another import
ant' area for public participation/' 
he said. "Those who buy bonds 
will have the oppDrtunity of con
verting them into shares of the 
$5,000,00 Canada - Israel Develop-

Brandeis Lodge, Zionist Men's paign administrator, 

At the 29th annual banquet to 
be held Sunday, Sept. 11, at its 
clubrooms, the Hebrew Fraternal 
Lodge will install its newly elected: 
executive for '1960-61. Myer Mozer- I 

sky, out-going president, will hand 
over his gavel to Sam Pollock, who 
will head the organization as presi
dent for the term 1960-·61. The 
annual report of the year's activi
ties will be presented by Mr. 
Mozersky, who will highlight tho 
$41,205 that the lodge has distri
buted through its service fund, and 
the fact that the Hebrew Fraternal 

association, will open ts season's His many co-workers and friends 
activities at a Football Huddle and will have the opportunity at this Lodge is the highest organization 

purchaser of Israeli Bonds, with the 
Social Evening Tuesday, Sept. 13, occasion to express their thanks and 

purchase of $25,000 to date. Julius 
a, 8'30 pm at the Helbrew 'Sick ",pprecI'at,'on of his work. Co-

" .. Goldman and his committee of past I 
B nefit hall weI'kers and members of the Zion- I 

e . presidents, is in charge of arrang€-
A screening of the 1959 Grey CUP, is: Labour Mov:,ment, fl"iends. of ments with Rabbi S. Jerome Wallin 

color fihn will be featured and Hlstadruth, Wmmpeg Folk Orgamz- ff'" , t th ' t 11 t' 
o • 0 lela LIng a ' e Ins a a IOn cere-

m embers of the Winnipeg Blue atrons and .personal fnends of Oscar I ltd f" d \ monies New y e ec e 0 "l.lCerS an 
Bombers football team will discuss and Lottie Jason will wish to extend : f II 

BERT F. QOLDBERG 
. . . 2nd vice-president 

Inent Limited." the current season's progress and 
Those attending the meeting were prospects, 

unanimously agreed on the im- Prospective members will be wel-
portance of buying honds now, as . 

f t " t·ng I·n the cor ,corned and refreshments WIll be a means 0 par lClpa 1 -I 
por>,tion's activities. It's expected served, 

executIve 0 ow: 
sentiments for success and hap pi- N 

1st V ice-president, lVIax Natch; Lockshin; members' weifare, or-ness in whatever fields they seek. I 
2nd vice-president, Bert F. Gold- man Guberman (chairman), Wi-

All those desiring to a !tend this I 'h ( h ' ) h ' 19 berg; treasurer, Barney Mogul; re- iam 'PltC c~-c aIrman ;, p onn , 
testimoni",1 dinner should phone the cording secretary, Sam Cohen; fin- Hy Shell ,( charrman), HarrIS Rosen
Histadruth office at JUstice 9-8389 ancial secretary, Roy Soltzman;, by (co-chairman); press and pub-
for reservations. II" M Gl d t el lodge physician, Dr. H. Ya~a; house lelty, ax a. s ~ne; personn , 

BLOOD BANK TEA PLANS ANNOUNCED 
and recreation, Saul Stem; syna-, Myer Mozersky, ntual, Gordon 
goguo, Sam Fineblit; house rentals Kruger; service fund, Willian: Pitch 
and maintenance, H, W. Ditlove; I (ch~irman), Lav.:rence Rae,klm (co
inner guard, Wolfe Blumes; mem-l charrman); SOCIal, ~orns Stone 
bership and investigation, L, Rack- (chaIrman), Sam Vmeberg (co
lin; custodian of records, Nathan chairman). 

MRS. M. WILDER MRS. M. NEAMAN 
lends home . . . social convenor 

Lendin~ ~heir homes in support I medical services in Israel. 
" H d . h C ncil's' Chairmen of the Blood 13enk Tea of Wmmpeg a assa ,ou h d 

. t lVI B M Co en an Blood Bank Tea project will ,be pro]ec are rs. . . , . 
Mrs N Goodman, 265 Enniskillen, Mrs, M. Levene; co-chan'men, MIS, 

d 'M' M Neaman 815 Welling- J. Furman, Mrs, H. Knazan and 
an r8 .. , 'I ors 

co hed I d f S p_ lVIrs. M, Gordon; sOcIa conven , ton crescent. "'c u e or e 'Id 
tember 13, from 1 to 3 p.m., the Mrs, J. Secter and ~rs, ~, WI. er, 

T 'II c:limax the efforts of Support this year IS Ibemg gI~en 
eas WI , t th M' Hospital at Ellat 

Hadassah members durmg the sum- 0 e anne 
th h dime banks were where the pressures created by ex-

mer mon s W en . f th h bor by both 
being filled to assure support of I pandmg use 0 e ar . 

I 

MRS. N. GOODMAN 
... lends home 

Israeli ships and tankers of many 
nations are taxing local facilities 
there to the fullest. A maj or ser
vice which must grow with the port 
ci ty and at the same time maintain 
the highest standards of care is 
the Marine Hospital, which in the 
short period of its existence has 
already warranted the highest com
mendation and praise. 

, ,,-.~ 

National Council Jewish Women 
Schedules National Seminary 

The Banff School of Fine Arts Hollenberg, Winnipeg; lVIrs, L. J. 
will be the scene of the leadership I Notkin, Montreal; and lVIrs. Abe 
traininO' selninar sponsored by the Levine, Toronto, vice-presiden~s. 
Nation:1 Council Df Jewish Women i Planning the seminar are Mrs, 
of Canada Sept. 8-13, Approxi- i Victor Drache and Mrs, Milton 
matcly seventy women, all leaders' Frieman of Vancouver, nation~1 .co
or leaders-in-training in 15 Coun- chairman of leadershIp trammg. 
cil Sections across Canada, have. Special consultant will he Dr, Gor
been selected to atend the Seminar. I don Hearn, director of the Depart
They will represent a national'ment of Social Welfare, University 
membership of 6000 in the NiCJW of of California. 
Canada, the oldest organization of Sessions will stress not only 
Jewish women in North America, leadership skills but also the art of 

Selected to atiend the seminar, human relationships as the basis of 
representing the Winnipeg Section I good leadership. Workshops will 
are Mrs. Benj, Crystal, president; include practise sessrons m the art 
Mrs, lVI. 'Duboff, vice-president: I of "delegating without abdicating," 
Mrs, N, Bercuson, vice-president; Special emphasis will be placed on 
Mrs, K, Morgan, vice-chairman i the "Dilemma of the Modern' 
public affairs; Mrs. G, Kalef, vice-\ Woman" - how she can fulfil! the 
chairman program; Mrs, B. Oharach, many roles expected of her today , , 
liaison of brides group, -and on how women s orgamza-

'NatiDnal officers also in attend- tions can keep pace with the chang
ance will include Mrs. Harold I ing need~ ~f. mode,rn socie~y so that 
Lorie, honorary vice-president; Mrs, I then· actiVltres WIll remam mean
N. F. Gropper, Saskatoon; Mrs. A, ingful in today's world. 
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